
TO CORRESPONDENTS. pound, and, at tbis price, it would pay families WITTY AND WRIMSIO.&L.to purchase the fruit, and make their own wiflC.
SOUND travelo at the rate of 1,142 feet per JWBuxs~es..LafvpIgygî

J. . LM.-ecevedwiT anearin urnxtsecond in the air, 4,960 in the water, 11,000 in French--Laochej&quelein. Welsh lias it.Issue. cast iron, 17,000 in steel, 18,000 in glass, and Los'r.-The buttons from a coat of paint.R. T. B.-Much obliged. frûm 4,636 to 17,000 in Wood.,Cloa W iadstnehrelk amnnaMUSIC ON TIgU BwàN.-We refer you to our " A LIGHTED lamp," writes M. Cheyne, isa d plY5a ditance hors ike a of n ine b asecond page for the beat proof we eau give that very small thing, and yet it givath liglit to ail Bfd lc -eas lel u fteha
our promise was not forgottenf. In -future We who are ini the bouse." And s0 there is a quiet A MISS GILMOB Wa8 courted by a gentleman
hope eaèh week to deyrote soma space to musical influence which, like the flame of a scented lamp, whose namo was Haddock, who toldlertali

mates.fils mnany a home with liglit "~d fragrance. oniy wanted one guli more to mnake him a perfect
F. B. D.-We believe you were one of our LAÂDY JOHNSON has handed over to trustees the fish.

earliest correspandenrt, and are glad to have suni of £10,000, the interest of which is to bc Tsi. Quarterly Review states that the quantity
heard froni you again. Perliaps the most satis- devoted to the assistance of respectable unniar- of wax now required for one year's co-nsulfption,
faetory reply we can give to your request is this, ried females, being Protestants, over the age of inl sealing patents for inventions alone, is upwards
ilwe wiil publish your contribution in an early fifty years, and who shall bave resided for at of a ton and two hundred-weigbt.
issue." least five years in the town of Belfast. JOSE BILLINOS says-"l There, is two things in

I!&v.ý-We hope you wiIl be able to favour no TEm Journal du Havre states that during the this life for which we are nover prepared, and
with furtlier contributious of a similar character.. late violent hutrricane, 200 enormous blocks of that is twins."

WIscrn C. 0.-It will always aford uti mucli stone, placed in front of the breakwater at Cher- A LETTES frout Naples says :-CI Standing on
pleasure to answer, to, the beat of our ability, any bourg to protect it froin the action of the sea, Castle Elmno I drank In the whole sweep of the
questions you mayagddress to us. Do flot liesitate were lifted by the waves and thrown over the bay."1 Whatl a swallow the writer mnust have!1
te, write when jon tbink we can be of service te wall into the barbour. Forty cannon plnnted A GERMÂN writer says a young gel is & fali-
ypu. We repljy to youw first query, tbat the pro-. on the pier were tbrown into the Bea. Sucli a iug-rod : the eyes are the hook, the sinile theseut Entperor of the Frenchi was born April 2Oth storni ha& neyer before been experienced in that bait, the lover the gudgeon, and the suarriage1~8,coseuetl le s owinhi 6thy !r place. the butter in which, lie le fried.
te the second, that there are two or three paper MOVINGBEÂ,c.-A curions geological tact la QTYITB RicsGD.-" My dear Julia," says onecolles manufactorits8in Montreal. A S to, thse pro. noticed la the Ile of Wight, consisting of a pretty gil to, another, "^CI 0« O 7ou ake'up yourbhem, we admit that it was an easy one, but W* layer of pebbles, each about the size and colour mind to marry thht COdion Xx. S~ut'"Whyypurposely furniali an occasional question suitc4 of a liorse-bean, which bas been gradually mov- my dear Mary,"' repîlea Julia, I believe I couldto thse capacity of our yoiqng readers. ing eastward along the south-western Shore of take hlm. at a pincli 1"

JAmES Poama.-Will reply to your several the island. The layer lias now reached Ventnor. Sasiss.-A Yankee wliobad woa fat turkeycommunications at an early date. Please exeuse A few years ago n o such pebbles were to be at a rs.ffle3 and wliose pious wife wau ver>' inquisi-the appéréatitack of attention. found on tbat coast. The>' probably originated tive about bis method of obtaining the poulte>',
*Au 4"~Ma. in"moiably receive .,çith on the coast of Dorset. They are, like nill satisfiel lier seruplea at lat by the remark thatrespect any suggestions that are suhmitted to us; gravel, broken and water-worn flints. The layer Il the Shakers gave it to, him."l

but you muet b. awaa'e that we canulopt, man>', bas probabi>' bren formed under thse sea, and CÂBDCxâsroi- rayodbceo
jor hic wemaj, nvarteles, e geaty o driven b>' sone unusual. disturbane froma the C"rDCàp.IN- rsyodbceo

..for. Thiel wegmay nvet pbles b.r graty ohrt- Dorset sliores, past the Hampshire conet, on to says, somc -ladies eprinkie their linebanda witb
led TieR»alass; otupubliahe fQr sot raniy t- the Isie of Wight beach. tears la order that lse>'y sweea" thse cash out

cunrects, buat whee endl evor 5 to rranget of their po&êkti, Juit as people usually sprinikle
contnta tha thre sah e smethng o plase- -tihé foor before, swePing it~ in oder to brinqaIl classes. SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUJL. down thse dust.

E. 1.-Somse of the lines are ver>' good, but RATur COOL.-", There haa been a eliglit msui-others are tao fas1tyr to admit of publication, un- take committed liere,' observed the house-aur-lesa improved. We placed your request a second DR. BA&ii3ras affirms that ground coffee pos- geon; Ilof no great moment, thougli-it wau tietime before the proper authorities, but regret that sesses propertieS ns a disinfectant, and that in sound leg of Mr. Higgins whieh was cut Qif.it was again refused in à premptor>' manner. The post mortein examinations of bodhies under ver>'W a aiycr h ohrcmst h ai
fateg are inexorable, not tise Editor. disagreeable circunistances lie fouud tbata eauaslcreteoe-ôm othsni

J.V S.-In our next issue. handful of cofféeestrewn over the body and about A UL.n ho aerpblÈestsefllw
IsàzL-Wedomit tin yo hvetherom qit oercmeanyba oour .A BLL-Aanyo apbadbl odoure.olowIsAEL.We o iottbm yo hae een 'ver>' REcENT experiments, conducted by thse Frenchi ing item :-Il A deaf asan, named Taif, was ruasuccesaful ti4s time, but pleauc try again. Goverument, show that the water-tanks on bod down by a passenger train, and killed, on Wednes-oadday morning, half-a-snile north of GreenwichM. E. J. Et.-To.articles are veryyespeetfaslly slip should be iron, coated inside with tin, and caStaatiaono asijue ldeclined. not of galvanized iron, as at present. t w Staio, nea laead owsijrdi

GECORGs.-T1C present population of London discovered that tihe water, under certain varions smlrwyaotayýrao1
is estimated at 3,067,000; Edinhurgh, 175,000; conditions, dissolvcd the zine off the iron, and OýNE GooD) TURN DesER'vxs ANOTKEL.-A young
Dublin, 319,000 ; Liverpool, 482,000. rcndered il injurious to healtis. gentleman, nnnied Harry Turn, recently married

FLORA.-The popular notion that a marriage DuecomroaîIrîoN or NAPHTHALIN.- Naplithalin his cousin of the Saine name. When interrogated
betweea second cousains would b. illegal, la quite carried tlirough a red bot-tube yields marai gag as to wb>' be did go, -lie replied that it had alwayis
incorrect. There is no law either hoe or in and a very âine soot, wbich Kletinsky think~ been a maxini of bis that CIone good turs deserves
England againat tise marrirege of first or second miglit be used for Indian ink. Wlien fused, another," and lie had acted accordingly.
cousins, or in fact of cousins of any degree. naplithalin swells up and dissolves caoutchouc A CUNJUGAL CONUNORUX.

HÀssa.-We believe the total auni subscribed wlth great fncility. Wic la of lie.greater valut, 1 pa9ythee sa>',for the relief of tse Lanacashire operatives during NEW METHOI) OF PICTURE MÂKîss.-It la re- The bride or bridegroom ? Muet the. t.ruth bethe cotton famine, from ail parts of the world, por.ted that an important discover>' lias juat been bld ?was £1,773,647 sterling. Mors than a fourtli of made b>' Mr. Carey' Lea, who bas found that a Ales! it must. The bride ia giveki away;ti nm was subacribed b>' Manchester men and plate prepared with chemical>' pure lodide of The bridegrooni's often regular>' sold.their connections. Rappiiy the suppi>' of cotto s cuver will give a picture of an>' objett simpi eil lyo iis again ample, and 4he number of the unemployed pressed upon it in the dark. The picture ie de- A COQUETTIS11-LOOKIG ehil s o h
is dail>' becomlngless. veloped b>' the ordinar>' agents lu the usual way- fashion in the Bois de Bloulogne. *It la isg on,

Loco.-We are unaisie to auggest any Satis- This is extraordinary if trueb and will lead o tlie finest apringa, and is like tise car of a water-
factory solution of the difflcuîty.. moat important conclusions. nymph-a theatrical one. There la but rooni

W. W.-With pleasure. UIaUL INSECTS.-The Philadeiphia Entomo- for the fair driver and lier petticoat, and she filis
logist saya :-" W. blame the bouse fies for an- ilase complnel>' a an o>'e its sehi.dno ionrnoying us, and fail to Seo tiat in the larva state ar te no anersonihrtge eidnrloMISCELLANEA. the>' have cleared away impurities around ou r THSNI," said a feilow, h te a,dwellings, which, might otherwise bave bredth heda C
choiera and tpu ée.W. execrate the sliould make a good Member of Pgrliament, for Ila gekjuywpnainc re tbotistyphosust fedver. e hti h use their laisguage. I received twobuils a shortI~ aecii juy cmpesatin cse riedat loothirty uosqito an foret hatiii he rnesince, with requests for irumediate payment;the. Guildhall recent>', the land la tise neigli- larva etate $he liaa purified tise water, whiclih n rerdt cli o h il hbounliood of St. Paul'. Cisurchyard wa siae ol tewsb timlra flva aeother to bo rend that day six montlis.1at £4,000)000 per acre. generated agues and fevers. In ail probabilit>'

TazR» are seventy thouasdkernels of corli in whesn re rail at the tabanus that torments our As several neiglibours of a rather diabonest
a 4bushel; lwo hùndied and fifty-four thousand borses i the Summer, we are raling at insects man Who kepî a turners abop were discuasing
apple seeda in a bumbel; and over fourteen which, in tise larva atate, have added millions to bis wonderful skill in bis art, one of lieni remark-
thousand oeeds In an ounce of tobacco. lhe national wealth, b>' preying upon those most ed that, skilful as lie waa, there waa one thinginsidjous and nmanageable of ail lbe Insect which h. couldnt"c tur."-" Wiat is that?" wasIN Souths Austrahia pTapes ma>' now be pur- foeu of tie hiirmer--aubterraneoue, -root-feedng the general>'inquir>'. "An houest pennay," vas
cbased wlioleaale readil>' at trom, Id. to, il d. per larvae.»1 the Satiefator>' répi>'


